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Where art is there you will find treasures too!

You need to come to LifeStrokes Art Gallery!

We have on display

* Paintings in various media
* Inspired Christian Contemporary Arts
  * Sculpture
  * Ceramics
  * Pottery
  * Artefacts
  * Frames

LifeStrokes
ART GALLERY
160, Awolowo Rd., Ikoyi, Lagos. Tel: 01-682754

ZIMBABWE INTERNATIONAL BOOK FAIR
JULY 26 - AUGUST 3, 1996

Events include: Indaba on Book Development Policies (July 26 and 27), Writers Workshop, African Booksellers Convention, Book Development Councils' Meeting and a vibrant cultural programme throughout the fair.

ZIMBABWE INTERNATIONAL BOOK FAIR
P. O. Box CY 1179, Causeway, Zimbabwe
Tel: (263-4)750282 Fax: (263-4)751202

ZIMBABWE INTERNATIONAL BOOK FAIR (UK)
25 Endymion Road, London N4 1EE
Tel: +44-181-348 8463 Fax: +44-181-348 4403